General Education
Academic Programmatic Assessment

Peregrine’s General Education assessment service provides flexible solutions to capture retained knowledge associated with institutional learning outcomes across the entire student body. The online exams can be customized with topics that align with different majors, providing data to address institutional accreditation requirements related to learning outcomes assessment, quality assurance, and external academic benchmarking.

Our General Education exams simplify the assessment process to address regional accreditors’ institutional learning measures, allowing you to demonstrate success, close the quality loop, and drive your continuous improvement efforts.

Structure
It is a fully online assessment with a unique design that allows for non-proctored administration to both on-campus and remote students in a secure test environment.

Topics
The assessment offers a menu of 31 topics to choose from, to create exams that capture knowledge relevant to a variety of undergraduate majors.

Customization
Our flexible design gives you both direct and indirect measures of learning outcomes in one step, allowing you to choose topics that align with your General Education undergraduate curriculum objectives and add student surveys that deepen your understanding of students’ goals and results.

Support
Unmatched client support to assist with your test administration and report interpretation every step of the way. We also provide LTI integration so that the assessment can be administered through a course shell within your school’s LMS.

Comprehensive Reporting
You receive immediate access to all institutional and individual assessment scores/results. This intuitive and flexible reporting system generates a wide range of comparative reports across
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Exam Content
Select from 31 topics organized under seven disciplines to create an assessment customized to align with General Education requirements in your major fields of study.

Arts and Humanities
+ Art/Music Appreciation
+ Ethics
+ Logic/Critical Thinking
+ Pop Culture, Film, and Media
+ US History
+ World History/Civilizations
+ World Religions/World Cultures

Communications
+ Interpersonal Communications
+ Speech

Literature and Composition
+ American Literature/World Literature
+ English/English Composition

Math/Algebra
+ Applied Calculus/Business Calculus
+ College Algebra
+ Mathematics/Applied Mathematics
+ Statistical Concepts

Science
+ Biology/Microbiology
+ Chemistry
+ Earth Science
+ Environmental Science
+ Microbiology
+ Science in Society
+ Scientific Process

Social and Behavioral Sciences
+ Cultural Anthropology/Sociology
+ Economics
+ General Psychology
+ Political Science
+ US Federal/American Government
+ World Civilizations

Technology
+ Computer Science
+ General Software Applications
+ Technology Systems

Results and Reporting
School officials have 24/7 access to student results and reporting through Client Admin. Reports are used for academic benchmarking and learning outcomes evaluation.

The site includes student registration management, access to completion certificates and individual scores, and summative reports for comparative analysis.

Service Pricing
Service pricing is based on annual projections and includes access to all individual results, summative reports, and analytics.

Customization of assessment exams, client and technical support services, along with Client Admin features and capabilities are all included in this one simple service pricing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PER YEAR</th>
<th>PRICE PER EXAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BA/BS/GRAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-100</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-500</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501+</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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